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You XIX.] THURSO VY MOKXING, JULY 20, 1819. C*0 

For Boston ft \ewbnryport, 
The brig THREE-BROTHERS, 

Y' 7 v captain Kndgers, is now ready to 

Ski* treight on board, and will sail in a 

f, >v davs an 1 take treight for either ol the 

<’lace,-on "WroWLE* CoP 7 I 
Who have for sale the cargo of the schr. 

V-t tor, captain Denuett, of yU tons plaster ^ 
saris. 

For Freight, 
-v.’t The schnr. ^ IC 1 OK, burthen 

Yt>Jc about 700 bbls. an excellent vessel, 

ar | will take freight tor any easier port. 1 

Aoyly as above._Juiy9- 
For Freight, 

The good sch-. rHKEE-SIS* 
Y *J£tEKS, capt Lovell, burthen 6o 

toi.s or about 4no barrels,will be ready to- 

morrow to receive treight tor any eastern 

port on application toH , £ Co. 
llko offer for sale received per said schr. 

2o tons plaster ; casks lime 
A few bb Is molasses and v r* rum 

15 bags filberts._— 
For Freight, 

The schr. NEWS captain Carn, 
and schr. TOBIAS, capt Thomas, 

burthen 8oo and 8oo barrels, are both 

good vessels and will take coastwise ■ 

freight to any pert, for which thev will be 

rt.-adv in three or four day*.— Apply to 

W\U. FO'A LE & Co. 
iulv 5 ____________ 

For Frt ight, 
1A?\ The brig PRO HERS. captain 

Y .*■ 'vnunn, will be r»* * Iv lor a c ngo 

11 % t nd take freight low, ^P* « 

ply to ARM \H \D\MS Ceutrdwharf, 
Who oflf rs for -ah’, her cargo, 

2c5 tons plainer •' ns. 
IX '•TORE, 

casks Thomastun iime, in good order. , 

For Freight, 
rJT The substantial brig HTVO, A. 

nith, »»■ isUr, 1 urthen Tr>0 h irrels. 
ATTTl to JOrt.V H. k\D!) & Co. 
WiO offer for sole, MiTro .g from S lid vessel, 

110 !th i' molasses 
4 do Antigua rum 

7 do St. Vincent do 
Jl!so% just received, 

40 boxes shelled almonds 
13 do prune? june 23^ 

For Freight, 
xJdT The snl^tmtial and fast sailing 

< t\ I. s» '",M- m?*s 

Xrr T.rth. oUiO tons, or 1400 bids—two 
v» .irs ol«l. She will be ready tor Lie re- 

eptiou of a cargo in tour dav?. M»P*y to 
T. H. HOLLAND. 

Who h is for sale the cargo of said vessel, 
consisting if spars and bo. rds. 

For Freight, 
iPSii The elegant and very Cast sailing 

,S' *£Jsc!u UOSr.-IV-BLOO.Al, Jaine* k. 
Alien master, hurl hen Tod barrels, nmv in 

complete order for the reception of a cargo. 
Apply as above. June !■< 

For Freight, 
f JFI The good schr PL ANKT, capt. 
a*Prince, c ; fries lloobbls. is in com- 

pi le order, and will he ready for a cargo 
;rt four days an 1 will take u Ireight tor any 
eastern port. Apply to 

W. FOWLE & Co. 
Who lure f-'r sale -aid 'chrs c.-»rgo, ot 

I .To t«);i*s plaster pans 
Jone IT_ ___ 

For Amsterdam, 
T1»e ship I1AZAKD. Wm. Cr.th- 

^y ̂ .irt'.o _iunr master and supercargo, 
d i.i■ principal p-rt of her cargo, tobacco, 
bi-i engaged, will commence loading in 
a tew days. One hundred hogsheads ire; 
\v n.teil to fill u;». which will be taken at a 

low rale—consigned to the master orolher- 
w i-e it the option of the shipper. Ap !y to 

June 15 W. I c)tv I.I. ic (_ o. 

For Sale, Freight or (’barter, 
The ft<t sailing, N. Yi>ik built 

v Aj, wig RLI^S, capl French, hurtle-n 
*_7i ions, (or ibout 2d« 0 barrels' copper 
fastened and weil found, an i in every re- 

spect a first rate vessel, is now ready for 
Iho reception of a cargo. Apply to Capt. 
French on board, at M inis iv’- whirl, or to 

6 mo it) Dion \s \ Hi'i.K 

For I>oston, 
Or any Eastern Port, 

The schnr. RECOVER, Captain 
.s .^Di ering, carries about dOObbls. is 
nn i-xc- ileut v**-si;i. will be ready lor a car- 

iu a few days. Apply to 
WILLIAM FOWLED Co. 

if^io have just receive*!, far sale, 
It*) casks mils, as-orted sizes 

10 casks 7. rat currants 
20 rasks fresh rice 

Juno 12 
_ 

For Sale, 
The elegant an I very fast sailing 

»*. ^-s|,H>p FM WCF.S, burthen 40 tons, 
Dearly new, and in complete order.—Ap- 
ply to T. H. II0WLA.VD ! 
__2 mo 2o ! 

For Freight. 
Thu newand f*st sail ins? brig C0- 

d .MB* S. Joseph Hunter, master, 
burthen about 1100 b'ds and now ready to 
Teeeive a cargo. Apply to 

M ty l_ JOHN II. LADD k Co. 

Piano Fortes. 
rpWO elegant i.ne ton -d Phno Fortes,! 
, l with the additional k**vs, for sale bv 

JAS. KENNEDY & SON. 

Wanted to Hire. 
A GOOD BLACKSMITH. For one 

TjL well recommended liberal wages will 
be given. Apply at Fort Washington. 

April 28tt 

Saint Croix Sugar. 
rpWELVE hhds superfine St. Croix su- 

I ^ar landing this day on Ramsay’s 
wharf, will be sold on reasonable terms 
there of at the warehouse of Thu’s. Irwin. 

April 27 tf N. REILLY. 

Ground Alin mi Salt. 

SIXTEEN hundred bushels on board 
brig Bliss, from Liverpool, for saleUy 

May 28 LINDSAY u. HILL 

John II. Ladd Co. 

OFFER for sale, received per schooner 
Primrose, 
5 cases mens’ and boy’s fine shoes 

12 bbs inackarel 
80 casks Thomastown lime may 25 

100 Dollar A Reward. 

I> AN off from my plantation on the 25th 
A inst. a blight Mulatto Slave, named, 

FREDERICK, 
(commonly known by bis associates as 

Frederick Bankhead.) lie is about 23 
yearsof age, 5 feet 8 or 1‘) inches high, ac- 

tive and intelligent, stammers a little when 
spoken to, with a large scar on his upper 
|i(>, grey eyes and curly hair, which he ge- 
nerally k; eps cut and combed in fashion.— 
lie had i.o when he rail away, brown linen 
tmwsi-rs and shirt, a laatlier apron and a 
cbei h*'d handkerchief, red and blue, tied 
aiound his waist, a pair of N-w England 
-a1* shoes, no other clothing with him. I 
will give lor him lo lie secured m any jail 
out of the state of Virginia, of District of 
Columbia. so that ( get him again, lut) dols. 
I I III.’I'll Ml / l :i>.li r. ijtllll nr f. i-.llir.-lii iv n .SO; 

it' in Alex »n lr? town or county, 50 dolls, 
or if in any to or county in V irginia, 50 
dollars, and all reasonable charges, it de- 
livered to me, or to the jailor <>l Fairfax 
county, who is authorised by 11»is adver- 
tisement, to receive him. lor safe keeping, 

june 30 ti WM. BOBINSON- 

J.ivornool S A float. 
r|MlG enriro of die ship G.-nera) Lingan, 
J capt WfSto, 11oin Liverpool, ot 

8ooo monels Coarse Salt, and 
5oo S ok- Blown do. 

For .-ale by 
dupe 25_W M. FO VLR & CO. 

Phii'stof SLiris. 
TOHN II. LADD & Co. offer for sale, 

the cargo ot hrig Douustic. of l<>0 
tons PI lister Paris. may 27 

NntiCP. 
T p HE firm of LAWK ASOX & FOW LR, 

1. being dissolve I b> the death of Mr. 
THOMAS I. WVK \SON, all prison* hav- 
ing claims are requested to present them 
for settlement; and those indebted !<> make 
payment to WILLIAM FOWLE, 

june 10 Surviving I’ rtnor. 

IS OlifC. 
ATT’ILLIAM FOWLE Ins taken into 

▼ cop trine''sh ip Mi. HEXUV DYN- 
GERFIELD : and tie* huMne-s n| (h»* late 
firm of LyYVKASOX ic FOWL i will 
In iv.dler he conducted un ler that ot 
june 10 WILLIAM FOWLE & Co. 

Kish 15:t;:*»*!s nml Salt. 
nr^YVr.LVE hun 1 red fish barrrcls, ?upe- 
I id.ir dity, which w ill be sold low. 
at M0 hu-.it*is Sail, suitable for the fi-hc- 

rie-. ai.so, 
'■ m-dage and cork toi seines, for sale by 
l'.- id tf A. ADA IS. Central wh..if. 

\ Gin. Whiskey, £50. 
? MV E pipes pore Holhn ! yin 
I1 :;» »*»>!«* Hdt more whisky, just re- 
ceive! and for sale bv 

SAME. MESSEKS.MITII. 
V'hn has in store, 

Ft pipes M >r»g > u im* 
2 hi: is and 5 Mils country Lrin 

89 boxes Ilyue's mould can les assort- 
ed sizes 

40 do fanev s>op 
80 do Spanish seg*rs 

500 ream- wrap, mg paper 
190 bottle-castor oil 

21 bids tar 
\ few casksGo-iu n cheese. Sic. Sic 

Apia I id_ __ 

Soil. 
t* 1AEY THODS.ANI) bu-hel-of Liver- 
-*- poo! coarse—Cadiz and Turk* Island 

salt. roc. ived per brigs HomTarh>r and 
Dove, and schur Virginia Ann, and for sale 
b) M. Aliiler «5c So::, or 
'tan 22_T. II. HOWLAND. 

^ :tccin<* instihiriou. 
^ilHE small po.x having appeared ir. A- 

■- lexandria. such ;-arsons as have been 
vaccinated by the sub-criber «*iv invited to 
attend at hi- office, on St. Asaph-street, be- 
tw’»*t n Prince and Duke streets, to have 
their arms examined. Indigent persons 
are also invited to the same place fo: the 

purpose of being vaccinated. The sub- 
s' riher will attend at bis office every day 
in die week except Sunday, from 7 o'clock 
until 10 in the morning, for the purpose ot 
receiving them. 

He proposes a!=o to be les> particular 
than heretofore in the investigation < i their 
claims to the bene til of the institution, as 
inav respect their mdigt nee and !• ngth of 
residence in town. The subscriber ear- 

nestly requests all suchzifi/en* as may be 
acquainted with| ersonslnble to contagion, 
to s< nd lItem without delay as above di- 
rected. vvhwre they will be served eflectu- 
a!!y and gratuitously. 

March 3 tf GUST. A. LROWX. 

i A House Koopor Wanted.jj j 
A MIDDLE aged woman, of corrrcf mo- I 

ral nn«l industrious habits, w ho is n- 

pable of t.ikiruf the inanagenm nt of a family 
: in the country, may hear of n eligible si- 

tuation on application to the printer of the 
1 Alexandria Gazette.tt_May 4 

Suit. 

EIGHT THOUSAND bushels Me of 
May salt, fit for the fisheries. Apply 

to JOHN DOUGLASS & Co. 
: Or JONAH THOMPSON. 
I March 11 

Biiit Mill Stono Manufactory. 
rpHE subscriber wishes to inform his 
A friends and the public, that he has 

opened hi- Burr Mill Stone Manufactory, 
at the upper end ot King-street, opposite 
the Blacksmith and Farrier'.-shop, in the 
town of Alexandria.) where he will supply 

i millers with French Burrs, of any size, at 
the shortest notice; and will warrant them 
equal, if not superior, to any in the I 'nited 
States.— If millers will order their W:;eat 
Burrs before they are built, he will Guild 
them <n such a manner, as he can prove to 
the satisfaction ol an}' person, that they 
will run, without stop or tail, for 100 years ; 
and if not be-poke, Iron) 90 to 100. 

N. B. Prices as low as possible 
j june 28 ROBERT GLENN. 

i Hots. Furs, ftc. 
SAMUEL D HARPER lias just receiv- 

ed on commiision, at his store on King- 
street, 

Gentlemen’s first, second and third 
quality beaver bats 

Gentlemen’s common do 
Ladies’ black beaver do 

Do brown do do 
Children’s fancy hats 
Servants’ glazed dr* 
Black and brown leathers 

ALSO, 
First and second quality beaver 
i aim?! hair 

Haccoon .skins. 
All of which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. It __M'och I 

Kug-lisli German Almanacs 

For 18 i 9, 
\ ATTJ’H a large and general stock of 

? w school hooks and siutijnnry> suitable 
tor the country trade, for s de !»v 

Oct 8 JOHN A. STfiWART. 

Look Here. 

VLL classes of citizens concerned for 
the welfare of their n ‘slerity an.! the 

community at large, are informed tint there 
has just been published an ornamental 
sheet, entitled an 

,\nlhlole fur Duelling; 
containing the folly and w ickedness of that 
practice, in forcible and energetic lan- 
guage: mostly selected Irom the sacred 
scriptures. They are to be had at the book- 
stores of .Messrs. Ihtvis 41* Force at 'N ash- 
iugton, and at the different book-stores in 
Vlevandrii. March I'1 

w v. imiiiii i« ii 
r1^0 the jail lor the county ot Alexandria 
L on the 28th ult. as a runaway, a mulat- 

to man,who calls himsel JLKKY MOKE, 
and says he is free born, and that he served 
tiis time with a dr. Francis ll hite, living 
on l»ig Capon, Hampshire cn. Va. at Cold 
Stream Mills, and that he is recorded as a 

tree man in the cloak's office, at Homney, 
W Said miilalto m.<n is about 23 years of 
.o-m u font lii.fh and i\rl! made, has 
lo-t the first joint of the fore linger on his 
left hand. 

I'he ow neris desired to come prove pro- 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, 
other* i-e, h will he disposedol as the law 
directs, 

! AVD^.V HOI TVS WELL, .fnilov 

N oi ie<*. 
JOSEPH f’>. LADD has assumed the 

• place of his father in the firm of John 
fI Ladd «$* 0>. 

JOHN H LADD, 
JOHN W HELL A RIGHT 

May 2 JOSEPH H. LADD. 

iSdlice, 
To Wheelwrights, Blacksmiths, Tanners 

Harness-Makers, Saddlers, Hallers, A c. 

I ELIEVING ns I do. that Pj:nvini..\< k 

; * -* at Fairfax C« urt-House, would be a 

suitable "ituation tor mechanics of the a! ov. 

desrrit tion, 1 offer to such, lots in that vil- 
lage far sale, on ground rent forever—will 
build and furnish suitable houses and r«n? 

to them, or furnish brick to them to build 
with ; and invite any w ho feel disposed .to 
settle there, for the purpose of carrying on 

tlu-ir respective trades to advantage, to 

come and view the situation. It is a very 
public place, the centre of the county, 
where the superior and county courts are 

held. The Little River Turnpike Road 

pas-esthrough this little town From Alex- 
an iria westward, and where all th public 
meetings for the county. 4*c. are held : and 
where* trades of the af<>re«aid description 
being carried on, would meet with great 
encouragement, and be a public conve- 

nience to the country around. No situation 
can he more healthy—good water, and lire 
wood cheap. Mechanics oi the above des- 
cription must generally depend on the 
country people, farmers, 6oc. to be their 
customers. Here they would be in a con- 

venient situation for all the purposes. I 
invite a cail, and view for themselves. 1 
would also furnish lots adjacent, from one 

to live acres each, for cultivation, pasture, 
kc. «»n moderate terms; all of which can 

be shown, and terms made known, on ap 
I plication to INCH'D. RA ITLIFFE, 
1 FairfaxCourt-Jfousc. \ a. 

Fiftv Dollars Reward. t 

R AN away from the subscriber living 
in King George’s county Y a. on Mon- 

day the 22nd March, a yellow man named 
JAMES, about 22 years of age, his lore- i 

teeth wide apart, and cannot speak very 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 
carried off a shaggy gn at coat, he ha« a fa- 
ther named Peter Hall, who lives wi.bthe 
widow Morgan, at Oak Hill, Fauquier Co 
and his grandf ther, old F ederick Hall, is 

supposed to he living at Mr. 1 ern-it'- ne r 

Alexandria, and it is likely he may he lurk- 
ing about there. I will give the above re- 

ward lor apprehending and securing .-aid 
fellow so that I get him again,ami reasona- 

ble charges if brought home 
J. If. W \SHI\GTON. 

Masters of vessels and others are tore- 
warned against harboring or carrying off 
said fellow. 

j 
June ( 1 tl 

Ccrtfoti Twist. 

V quantity of Cotton Twi-l, of assort- 
ed numbers, •-■nd from an approved 

manufactory, (all throstle,) tor sale by 
ti THOMAS V. ilUCK. 

4 mo 25th 

Not ice. 

! PROPOSALS will be received at Fort 
Washington until the Stub hsi for spp- 

! plying the troops with fresh beef twice a 

week for the en-uingyear. The price will 
be stated per pound. 

FELIX ANSART, 
As=-istnnt Coinmicsary of Subsistence. 

Fort ashington, June 3 

Ficklinj' ^ tnp^.tr. n o 

JHAVE at my Y inegar Yard on Fairfax 
str« et, opposite tiie first Presbyterian 

Ciiun h, a huge quantity of 
Very choice Cider Vinegar, 

which 1 will warrant—And which I will 
sell !.y the barrel at 25 cents per gallon, 
and by the single gallon at 33 cents. 

* Attendance \» ill be given fiom it in the 
maining until 5 i.i the evening, 

june 21 JNO. T. BROOKS. 
mi I 
1 lit* i limit; 

CUANatall times be supplied, on the 
> very be-t terms, u itli checks and bills 

at sight, and >horl dates tu suit their con 

ventence, on 

Baltimore, I New-York, 
Phil «de!jihia, | Boston. 

Apply at my Exchange Hanking House, 
Bridge stri ct, Georgetown, where the tail 
and most reasonable exchange can be had 

hank notes from all parts "I tin l nite** 
States. ROMULUS HIGGS. 

Fabruary 22 

Simtr, as celebrated for its agree- 
1 ble fragrance as tor its efficacy in the 

cure of rec« nt catarrh and slow nervous 
headache, is used and approved by the pre- 
sent professor of chemistry in the universi- 
ty ot Cambridge, Mass, and by some ol the 
most respectable gentlemen of the faculty 
in the United States—It is also particular- 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, late 
iff docc/iP nt flick tliroiro <in/l nr*irtiro <>l 

sic, in tin; above seminary—whose cerlffi- 
cate accompanies each bol'le.—Sold by 

JAMES KENNEDV & SON, 
Sept 24 Sole Agents tor Alexandria 

Kilty Doliurs Reward. 

RAN away on the 28th of April, from 
the farm of the subscriber, in Dog lie 

Neck, Fairfax Co. Virginia, ncgto HAK- j 
BY,aged about twenty three years, about 
five feet ten inches logli very black, well 
built, ha* a considerable impediment in his 
speech, when spoken to e vinces much con- 
fusion, and r« plies almost unintelligibly: 
bad on w h« n be left home, a much w orn suit 
(>f domestic doth I have every reason to 
helif ve that In* is endeavoring 'o pass fora 
free man. and as such went off in some of 
the bay craft during the late fishing season. 
All mnsteis of ve.-sels are forewarned from 
harboring or taking into their employ said 
negro, under penalty ot hav ing the law ri- 
gidly enforced against them. 1 will give 
twenty dollars, if taken in the county of 
Fairfax, or district of Columbia ; it be- 
yond that distance, the above reward, pro- 
vided he is secured in jail so that I get him 
again. WILLIAM MASON. 

Charles County, Md. June 1. 
The editors ot the National Intelligen- 

cerand Baltimore Federal Gazette wilt in- 
sert the above until forbid, and send their 
account* to Port Tobacco for payment. > 

June 11 tt i, 

“w as Committed 
J’T^O the jail tor Alexandria county, as a I 

v runaway, on 21st inst. a negro man, i 
who calls himself HENRY BILLlAM- 
SON, alias JACOB ROBINSON. The i 

said negro is about 25 year* ot age ami 1 
about 5 feet six inches high, of a yellow ( 

complexion; he had on a blue cotton jacket, 1 
and linen trowsers. B'hen committed, he i 

said he was the property ot Mr. Elliot, of ] 
Baltimore, hut now says he is the property 
of a Mr. Tyson, of the same place, and < 

that he will be entitled to his freedom in i 

a short time. ,i 
I’he owner is requested to come for- • < 

ward and prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 1 
pcsed ct as the lr*v directs. i 

AN D B ROUNSAVELL. 

100 Dollars Howard. 

TS known to have l«een kidnapped ftolfl 
a field near Oermantovv n, h* tween the 

hours of 12 and 2 o’clock, on the 30th nit. 
vvhi'st at work nh*ne, a tree ft loch .Man, 
named HENRY HUDSON,aged between 
21 and 22 years, of the height of five feet 
five inches, very black complexion and 
dark eyes, has a scar under his left arnri| 
between 'he wrist and elbow, occasioned 
by the cut ot an ax* 

II** is by Mcuipaiion a fanner, a native 
r>f K* nt county, in the state of Delavirre. 
li.nl on Mu** cloin roundabout jacket, old 
black silk vest, corded velvet pant&loon$j 
and a wool hat. 

He is a wry civil, inoffensive man, with 
rather a down look. There is reason to 
suppose that he w.tS decoyed into a cal^ 
ri ge, and conveyed southward. 

Anv infoi(nation respecting him will bg 
thankfully received. Keepers of turnfik^ 
gates, toll bridges, and taverns, are par*, 
ticularly r* quested to give such information 
as may he in their power. 

Hie above reward w ill be cheerfully 
paid on conviction of the perpetrators of 
this flagrant outrage upon the rights of ft 
freeborn citizen of the United State's. 

REUBEN HAINES. 
No. 300, Chesnut-street, Philadelphia 
April 24 

Blown Suit 
"MUST RECLINED, 100 sacks fine salt, 

l arge size (Liverpool fill’<i) for sale by 
June 28 LINDSAY’ & HILL. 

For Sale, 
A N excellent cook. He will be sold to 
/* a resident ot the District—is a first 
rate servant. Fur further particulars ap« 
ply to the pi infer. 6\v junc 9 

U Itl:;.Ul JJCYUUgn, 
Hair lirtsser and l- iff Maker, 

]> ETCHNS his Ibanks to the public (^r their past favors, and hopes a conti- 
nuant e o! the same by his strict attention to 
business, having made arrangements lor 
making wigs and scetpe,and ail other work 
in the hair iine. at re need prices. 

I will give the highest price furlong hair. 
May 14 

liitiic! W nrrants, 
17° R services in the revolutionary war, 

■ .»n Ihe Virginia line on continental es- 
tablishment. 

Ow m is ot, and those entitled (being all 
who served three years and upwards,) to 
warrants ot the above lit srription. are in- 
lornted th -t, uim< r the authority of a law o| ibe 1 ni'ed .Stat. a, locations will, on the 4th 
d;<y o! July next, be permitted to be made 
on some valuable lauds on tlie Scioto river-i 
and the bead waters of the Cireat Miami ri* 
vei—And as it w :Ii hr the last opportunity to acquire good land, owners ot warrants will do well not to neglect it. 

Any w irrants forwarded to the subscri- 
ber, vv ill b< located on such land as h» may 
suppose most likely to please hi* employ- 
es. C’ADWAJ LaI'EH WALLACE/ 

Chillicothe, {< iio) April 15 lUt* 

For Sale or Lease, 
rF IJE following tracts of land in Charlfg 
j county, Maryland; one lying on the 

I otomac, at the mouth ot Pomookey creek, 
containing three hundred and forty acres, about Id miles from Alexandria, the lar- 
ger portion level land, of a .stdf soil, well 
adapted to the cultivation of corn, wheat 
and tobacco, and equal in fertility to any in 
the neighborhood. On this farm is one of 

m.m.-i cic^.im mics mr ouiiumg nt all 
those fine heights which border the Poto- 
mac, commanding the most extensive \ iew 
tif ibe adjacent country, both in Virginia and Alary land, lot more titan twenty milea 
up ami down the river: located in a gen- teel neighborhood.it would make an agree- able residence, and Irom its proximilv to 
maiket, w ith the advantage o: the best na- 
v*gation, an extremely profitable iarm_ 
The icnanl’* houses would accommodate the negries foi its cultivation. 

A J ract, about one mile Lark from the 
former, containing 334 acres, a large por- tion »n wood, w hite and red oak, and seme 
cl.esnut; the remainder a tenement in to- lerable repair, the w hole a high stiff soil 
similar to the one above mentioned. 

A Tract, lying at the mouth of Mafia- 
woman f reek, about 25 miles from Alex- 
andria, the who?*' first rate flat river land 
now completely enclosed —On this tract is a noted fishery, called bum Point, at 
which there has been cleared upwards of 
t wo thousand dollars per annum, and w here 
independent of the fish sold on the shore there might be put up from one to two 
thousand barrels every season ; besides the profits of the fidiery, th* .advantage of 
manuring the farm with the ofl'al of the 
shore, the whole, with a small portion of 
ndosfry, might be made to produce ten carrels of coin per acre. On the shore, 
ire a dwelling house, houses for holding ialt and curing any quantity of fish, and 
or the accommodation of hands. 

A Tract, lying about 14 miles from the 
ast mentioned, containing 236 acres 
nore than 200 of which are in w ood, and’ vould cut irom 25to3o cords per acre vitbinone mile of the river, where wood 
,as rarely sold tor less than fire dollars per oVd. it will he divided into 50 or 25 acre ots to suit purchasers.—If preferred, the vood will be sold standing, for so much 
)er nert. 

It not deposed of previous to the first lay of Sept, next the above mentioned Table lands, will be leased out, upon ad- 
antageous term-, for five or seven years 
it the option ot the lessees. * 

Application to be made to the *ub«cri- 
/er. residing near the head of Malta wo- 
nan 'reek. Charles county. Maryland. 

June 23 d4w G. MAS05J 


